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22, 1887. WHOLE NO. 6447
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Wilmington,' on their way to . Raleigh,

where 'with other . companies they formed
the First North Carolina Regiment, after-
wards known atf the "Bethel Regiment."
Major Wright Huake was then in command
of the Company. '

.

tST'See fourth page ror otner local news.

Contract Adyertlssmenu taken atpropcr- -

"i?Ten lines solid Nonpareil type, make onesqnar- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.; r

CASH HOUSE.
. r r 1

HVC- - HVC. KATZ,... 4

116 Market St.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK.':

SUMMER DRESS GOODS at 5o, Co snd 80 per :

yard?

36-in- ch Fanoy Colored BATIST, 10c.
'"

,

31-ln- good SATEEN, Bc
A Job in WOOL NUN'S VBTLING, 12Uo. " i .

JAVA CANVAS IN COMBINATION, 120. iT -

All these are worth double the price; r .

ALBATROSS, BEBGES, NUN'S VEILING.
; 4

BLACK GOODS, TRICONTINES, &o.

White Goods.
EVERT STYLE AND IVARIETY VERT LOW "

FLOUNCINGS, ALL-OVER- S, TOLK1NG,

EDGINGS. INSERTINGS, ROBES,
.
J? ..

At manufscturers prices. .s V

LACES, VEILINGS, DAMASKS, TOWELS, . ' 7
"'

M'
a J?

NAPKINS, LINENS, CORSETS, GLOVES, ,
... a" J'.'--

"

MTTTS, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS.
jK' '

LADIES' AND GENTS' GAUSS UNDERWEAR; f V--

- 1 I

Men's and Boys' Wear.vj
Ever so many articles marked at the LOWEST

a." i
CASH PRICES, and an Inspection will certainly : -

be an Inducement to my kind patrons to spend ,

their cash at

m. (fl . KATZ'S
116 Market St.
MAKE TOUR PURCHASES AT ,

"

The Ladies' Emporium
115 Sfarkct Street.

AND SAVE MONET)
FANS. if.DRESS TRIMMINGS3DEPARTMENT.

Moutus, 1 50
7S

!''--
ro city SuD3crioera, delivered in any pan

"ttnC'ty. Firtira okht per wwt uur taty
v."s;tre not authorised to collect tor more

montus in nuvaooe.n tared

r ' -- t the Post Oflce at WUaahictoo, N. CSat

KIM li VT JDiJLX AXVJn .
I

OUTLINES.
The President has directed the consoli

dation of a number of internal revenue
stiicts in the South and West. The
t. iicro? in sight- - is 6.257,130 bales.

Farmers in Michigan are busy fighting I

fo,eit fires; the loss is already very heavy.
Ilot boat Bertha was wrecked while

eBtenngme -

rrw saved. Fire in St. Stephen's
cburcb, New York, did slight damage, as
,f w;is sneedilv extinguished; one of the
gisters was seriously burned. Cannon I

Fill?, Minn ., was almost entirely destroyed I

by fire; the loss is about $260,000.
The f learner oaitii; io icpuiicu wx oanay
Hook, with her bow stove in. Mich
nl Hammond, conductor on the Delaware
& Hudson R. R , was killed while saving
the lives of a woman and a hoy.

York market: Money easy, close 2
per cent, offered; cotton firm at 11

11 cents; southern flour steady and
qU;t.t; wheat steady without any change of
importance: No. 2 red May 96i96ic;
cora quiet and barely 6teady: No. 2 May
47U5j4TiC: sin quiet at $1 22il 271;
;".:i!5 turpentice dull at 36J cents.

Bj! Bardette, the newspaper
humorist, is a Baptist deacon.

Frevcinet will be the French
Prerak-r- , a place he has filled before. I

Virginia Senate rejected the
rrpa i.v.ing bill by a vote of 18 to 15.

It is not true that Mr. Gladstone
will visit our country. He says he
i too old for the trip.

New York editors appear to think
that their chief end is to nominate
vn.!):)ly for office. But their man

is nrelv chosen.

Col. John S. Mosley's book is out.
It is c.illel "War Reminiscences and
Sunn's Cavalry Campaigns." It is
full of excitinsj incident.

The Marquis de Mores has been
united in New York upon a charge

frau 1 iu a certain beef supply
clitm". 0 temporal O mores

!y her unfortunate fall the great
h::v.i-'.-ho- k broke ber arm, besides

-- ;rw :: ly bruise-J- . Her "bruised
m - hung up for a monument" of

?. t;:tnhle

Mr. Pdrnell has resumed h;s seat
n Parliament. There is aaid to be
i distressing change in 1m personal
tppear.ince. His health seern to be
jti;?e shattered.

The Southern Press Convention
Beets next year in New Orleans. Mr.
i K. EUyson, of the Richmond

DwpaJ-- , was elected President for
he ner, twelve months.

Tiie new Florida Senator, Pasco, is
i3 years old and served in the Con-edera- te

army. He is a lawyer, was
President, of the last Constitutional
invention and is well off in fortune.
'"J is an Englishman and succeeds an

he oath Carolina Small,
and colored, is in

!Viungton, and he professes to be
iDX!'"H ff the renomination of Mr.
'fcveland, "as he would be easily
feed." But does Bob know?
e,!iaps he is only guessing as he did
'en he was defeated for Congress.

never saw a cleverer critical
rt'cle from a North Carolina source
tan the enjoyable, acute, and able
neby Rev. Dr. Ephratm Harding
J

a recent number of the North
'Carolina Presbyterian. We are
atch inclined to put it first in that
;ne of writing by North Cafo-inian- g.

e re gret to see that Danville,
a uas been visited by a disastrous
re' consuming seventeen buildings,

1 e los amounting to "hundreds of
Jh(,usands. A special to the Greens-!,0r- o

Workman of the 19th says:
'ro?eiir!y pounds of tobacco

Shelton's loss not known.-nu- t
doea cover. Pem-iQrpT- ,&

Venn's loss is about $35,000;
156.000."

JfeDr.R. a. Young's letters lately
Sn la the Nashville AdvocaU have,,7' reputation as a writer: above
d5ethodist preacher or layman la the

QoUsboro Advance. . ; i

we read with much pleasure Vome
ur. YouDg's entertaining? and
ghtly letters. As a writer he is

aot to be named with the classic,
Rightful, charming Dr. Lipscomb'.

and pith and graphic power
r- - Young cannot approach the witty

?nd brilliant Lafferty. So itappeara
08, and we are : no small ; admirer

r- - Young. . z -

SECOND REGIMENT.
J: .

Tto 8oUlera Reatlne: Quietly In Camp
--rAiternooi Parad a&4 Drill Spe- -

: clal Serviee toi tbe Command at
i ;. 8 Jim';C!itrcii To-da- y.

With the iexception of guard mounting
ana other ordinary jluties pertaining to the

miv thererwas little to engage the atten
tion of the soldiers yesterday until the time
for battalion, drill and dress parade in the
arternooEu The grand military ball the
night before kept the soldiers up until two
or three o'clock in the morning, and many
of them were ; content enough to pass the
forenoon quietly in their tents.seeking much
needed rest fr.om the fatigue of drill and
parade and the rounds of amusement that
they had gone - through with. . There were
enough of the boys, however, who were
not "tired out" to make the camp lively,
and visitors to the place were well taken
care of. During the day some of
the men took a trip on the Passport to Car-
olina Beach, and others enjoyed a drive
over the turnpike to the Sound. At both
places the visitors spent the time very
pleasantly.

The parade of the regiment at the camp
in the afternoon again attracted a large
number of spectators, the streets leading to
the grounds being filled with vehicles and
pedestrians.

A number of the lady visitors inspected
the mess hall and kitchen, which they de-

clared was admirably arranged and man-
aged. Mr. James Lewis caters for this de-

partment and has a corps of sable cooks
and attendants who are seemingly well
fitted for their duties and keep everything
in excellent order. The large cooking-ran- ge

in the kitchen in rear of the mess hall
seems capable of doing the cooking for the
entire State Guard.

To-d- ay the men will rest quietly in camp
until 4 p. m. when the battalion will be
formed and march to St. John's Church,
where special services will be held by the
Chaplain of the Second Regiment, Rev. Dr.
Carmichael. The services will begin at
4.45 o'clock.

After returning to camp there will be
dress parade at 7 o'clock.

The encampmeut will bo broken up to
morrow, much to the regret of many, es
pecially the younger portion of the commu
nity, who "wish we could have the soldiers
with us always."

It is possible that the Sampson Light In
fantry may take their departure for home
to-nig- ht by train on the W. & W. Railroad.
The Maxton Guards will leave by the
morning train on the Carolina Central to-

morrow, and tha Fayetteville Light Infantry
on the steamer Cape Fear tit 2 o'clock.

Tlae Fayettevlll Company.
The Fayetteville Independent Lieht In

fantry, unanimously accorded the honor by
their fellow soldiers of being the best
drilled and most handsomely uniformed
company in the regiment if not in the
State Guard deserve more than a passing
mention. It is the oldest military organi
zation in the South, having been formed
August 23.1, 1793 Its origin was caused
by apprehensions which existed at the time
of the French revolution "He that hath
no stomach for the fight, let him depart,"
was the motto adopted by the command.
The officers of the company, elected Au
gust 23J, 1793, were Robert Adam, cap
tain; John Winslow, lieutenant; Robert
Graham, ensign. Captain Adam died at
the Sound near Wilmington. June 11,
1801. He was in command of the company
for eight years.

In 1807, when war was threatened with
Great Britain the company met and
adopted resolutions tendering their services
to the President of the United States. In
1813, when the State was threatened with
invasion, the company tendered their ser

vices to Brig. Gen. Davis and recsived or
ders from him to march to Wilmington.
The company numbered 37, and under the
command of Lieut. Wm. Barry Grove.
(John Winslow was captain) left Fayette
ville for Wilmington July 21, 1813. The
records say that the company remained in
Wilmington about one month, partaking
largely of the well known kindness and
hospitality of the citizens of the place, par-

ticularly that of Robert Cochran, who was

the first ensign of the company, but had
subsequently removed from Fayetteville to
Wilmington. The Governor of the State
was present during the; time when rumors
were rife that the enemy were hovering
along the coast, and the troops were kept in
readiness. The Fayetteville Independent
Company acted as his body-guar- d.

In 1819 John W. Wiight was elected

captain. At the session or tne legislature
of the State in that year, on motion of John
Stanly, it was resolved that the Governor
be authorized . and empowered to commis-

sion the offlcors of tbe Independent Com
pany with the following rank : The cap

tain with the rank of major, and the lieu
tenants and ensign with the rank of captain
so long as the corp3 shall continue to hold
itself armed, and "equipped agreeably to the
tenor of its rules and regulations.1 Mr.

Stanly prefaced the resolutions with ex-

planations., and . claimed that the post of

honor should be accorded the corps "every
man of whom wa3 fit to stand by Cassa'r

and give direction." From that time the
commander of the company has been dis

tinguished by the title of major and the

other commissioned officers captain.
In March, 1825, tho company under the

command of Major Robert Strange, had

the honor of acting as the body guard of
Gen.; La Fayette, who visited Fayetteville

that year ti v - ?sT 's e
. ' ' i i

; At the breaking out of .the late warjhe

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPEC i ALTIES
For This Week.

BROWN & RODDICK,
o Worth Front St.

We offer the following

Specialties for This Week.
Fine Embr'd Wool PIANO COVERS, $4.50.

Fine Embr'd Wool TABLE COVERS, 50c 70c,

83c, $1.42 and $1.6).

Figured Tapestry TABLE COVERS, $1.50, 2.25,

$2.87 and $3.50.

Extra Quality 10-- 4 LINEN SHEETING, $1.00

per yard.

36-i- LINEN, suitable for Gents' Drawers, 35o

BATH TOWELS, 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c.1

Ladies', and Gents' WHITE LINEN HDKFS

in all qualities and styles.

A Special Bargain in Gents' WHITE LINEN

HDKFS, 15o.

Silk Mitg and Gloves.
Ladles' Black and Colored SILK MITS from

50c up.

Colgate's Finest Extracts.

Kid Gloves.

See our Colored KID GLOVES. 50c a
pair.

New Dress Goods
Just received.

BROWN & RODDICK,
9 NORTH FRONT STREET

Branch Store, 27 Hay street, Fayetteville, N.'C
my 15 tf

ICY ICE. ICE.
rHX ICE FACTORT AT WILMINGTON, N. C,
has been in full operation since January 15, 1887,

and our facility for furnishing ICE Is three times
as large as It was lsst year.

AS THE SEASON IS OPEN we desire to say to
all who may order ICE from us that our ICE is
made of the PUREST WATER, and that distilled.
It is, therefore,

Solid Flint Ice
and meets all requirements, and will stand in-
spection by the Medical Fraternity. We call at-
tention to the following article.

DANGER IN ICE In an article on "The Num-
ber of Bacteria in Ice" in the American Journal
of Pharmacy for December, 1886, the author con-
cludes that 'the common 'raw' ice, till lately al-
most exclusively used, on account of tbe large
number of bacteria, capable of development,
which it contains, should not be taken with food,
in drinks, or for medicinal purposes. It should
never be used in the treatment ef wounds. In
these connections, artificial ice, made from dis-
tilled water, sheuld be employed. The use of
raw ice in contact with food, whioh is after-
wards to be cooked, is permissible, but artificial
ice is to be preferred. Raw ice may be freely
used where It does not come into direct contact
with food."

We have both natural and manufactured Ice,
and can supply which ever is preferred. We
have unequaled facilities for shipping Ice by the
barrel ana in car load lots.

Prices given upon application. We solicit your
patronage and guarantee fair treatment.

WM. E. WORTH & CO.,
ap 17 tf su 0 Proprietors.

16 South Front Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C, AT THE FURNITURE
of RUHR ENDS A MONROE,

just received the largest and most elegant stock
of Parlor Suits, Chamber Sets. Wardrobes, Side-
boards, Office Furniture, Chairs, Tables. Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Mattings, &o , Ac, Ac, which will be
sold at prices 10 per cent, below the lowest,

my 22 It

LI-VEL-
T.

IS LIVELT AT FRENCH & SONS.rpRADE

Low prices, "good goods," easy fitting SHOES are

appreciated by the community. If yon have

failed to try a pair come and see U3.

Geo. B. French & Bom,
108 NORTH FRONT 8TRBRT

my 22 tf

For What You Need
THEIR LINE CALL ONJN

PARKER A TAYLOR.

PURE WHITE OIL. my 22 tf

Straw Hats!
Pearl Stiff!

HARRISON ALLEN.

my 23 tf f' Hatters.'

P. E. Molasses.
OAA HHDS. ANDBBLS. ALLGRADE3, : --I

m)) - - ' fromP--R, to Sugar House.
1200 bbls Flour, Sugar, Coffee, -- :

- . Hay, Salt; Can Goods, v '

Corn, Meal, Ac.. -
-'

"
,

.. r 5 , ' For sale at - - . D. Li GORE'S, ;
my 22 tfv. 128. 12 124 North Water Street;

WILSIINGXOX'S POPULATION
We mention Ar!

Deiieve the role io the Northern titles. - - : ?

in estimating population was to mnU
tiply the registered voters by 4.
In 1884, the registered vote of Wi-l-
mington was aafollowa: Whites,
2,182; blacks, 2YY; totai,5,159j This
would give 23,215 as the population
upon a basis of 4. But two points
are to be considered : first, the popu- -

lation haa no doubt increased in two
and a balf Jrs; second, the negroes
are more Prfio than whites, and as
there are so many negroes in Wil
mmgton the average among them is
probably more than among ; the
whites, that mainly constitute the
population in the Nlrrthern --cities.
Probably among the negroes 5 or 5
would not be too much. If then you
put the increase in two and a half
years at only 1,000, and estimate at
5 for the negroes, there must be very
near or quite 25,000 people. This
will reduce the death rate very ma-

terially.

Bishop Key, of Georgia, is to hold
the next North Carolina Conference
at Fayetteville on 30th November, m
full time for the first heavy snow.

rT1 j "FH "TTrTl"T?r".

1KW AOVEH TIMKIU KRy
J. EL BUkdin Moxie.
16 South Proht Strkkt.
A. F. Lucas Bottles wanted.
M. M. Katz Special offerings.
R. L. Hutchins Purest paints.
Q. R. French & Sons Lively.
C. W. Yates Base ball supplies.
B. H. J. Ahrens ETennebec ice.
J. J. Hedbicx Special bargains.
Harrison & Allen Straw hats.
Dubaht Williams $25 reward.
Carolina Beach New schedule.
D. L. Gore Flour, molasses, etc.
Heiksrerger Pianos and organs.
C F. Pecxhak Proposals wanted.
R. M. McIntire Salesman wanted.
Louis J. Poissox Real estate agent.
Giles & Muhchison Fishing tackle.
Wm. E. Worth & Co. Solid flint ice.
E. Warren & Son To our customers.
S. II. Fishblate True and fine goods.
Brown & Roddick --Specialties this week
Mrs. E.B. Wiggins Ladies' Emporium
R R. Bellamy Coca-co- la on draught
C. M. Harris Papers. magazines, etc.
Dick & MEAREs-Gent- s' famishing house
Parker & Taylor For what you need.
Fennell & Daniel Trunks, bags, etc
W. H. Alderman & Co Coolers, freezers.
Bonet & Harper Pearl hominy mills.
Williams, Ranktn& Co. Bacon, flour,

lard, molasses, coffee, sugar, etc.

Lotal t)it.
There will bo no service to

night at the Second Presbyterian Church.

A new carpet has been put
down iu the Mayor's office at the City Hall.

"The boys have had a good time;
and don't you forget it," is what they all
say.

There were two interments in
Oakdale Cemetery the past week; none in
Bellevue.

The Criminal Court convenes
agam morning, when the trial
of Grant Best, colored, for murder, will be
taken up.

Nine couples were married last
week. At least the County Register issued
licenses for that number four white and
five colored.

Rev. A. M. Conway, pastor of
the colored Baptist Church, 'will attend
the "Baptist anniversaries" at Minneapolis,
Minn., May 24th, and will solicit aid for
his church.

In the Mayor's Court .yesterday
morning. Aline feaen, coiorea, was uucu
$20, with the alternative of spending thirty
days in the city prison for beiag drunk and
disorderly on Nuit street. - ?

- Rev. C. W. Godwin will preach
at the Temple of Israel for the congre-

gation of Grace M. E. Church toTday Sat

11 o'clock: Presiding Elder T. W. Guthrie
'

at 8 o'clock to-nig- ht.

The Banaker Hose Reel Com-

pany, colored, accompanied by, the Asaph
Musical Club, paid their respects to the
Chief of the Fire Department, Mr. J. G.
Oldenbuttei, Friday bight. - X;

John" Jones, i the colored man
in jail under sentence of death, to be exe-

cuted June 17th, says that he is perfectly
resigned to his fate, but is innocent of the
crime of which ho, was convicted.

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
congregation will worship to-d- ay in Luther
Memorial Building, corner Sixth and Prin-

cess streets. German services will be held

at 11 a. m- - and English services at 8 p. m.

"What becomes Of the pins,"
did you ask? ' Billy, the? messcngef at .the

City Hall, picked up something less than 'a

peck yesterday morning from the carpet in
the Mayor's office, used as the ladles dress-

ing room for the grand military ball. I ;

'
. The "Mulligan Guards" from

,CampWillni .MacRae paraded through
the streets last evenjngi' .with 'an the drums
and tin horna they T could muster.1 They
nassed in the Star office.

making the fcind of music thai printers and
newspaper men 'generally, most delight'lal'l

MARRIED,
MAoTtAB HEBEING. In this city, on Wed-nesda- v,

May the 18th, at the First Baptist
Charon, the Rev. T. H. Frltchard officiating,
Miss KATE HERRING to W.W.TMacRAK. ,

TRACT BARRY. On the evening of tae 19th
Inst., at St.-- Thomas' Catholio Chnrch. Rev.
Father Moore officiating, Mr. WM. J. TRACT,
formerly of Baltimore. Md., to" Miss JOS IB G.
BARRY, daughter of John Barry, Esq , of this
oity. - No cards.

DIED,
IiOVB. On the morning of 21st instant, DE-WIT- T

CLINTON, Infant son ef D. W. c. and E.
L. Love.

Funeral from residence, eaochesnut street, at
9 o'clock this morning.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Iff. CRONLY, Auctioneer,
BT CRONLT & MORRIS.

4

Hatting, Carpeting,
AT AUCTION.

QN WEDNESDAY NEXT, 25TH INSTANT, AT

18 M., we will sell within the .City Hall, by Pub-li-o

Auction,
1 OO ROLLS OF MATTING of our own manu-

facture and of thirty various patterns.
This is the opportunity for purchasing cover-

ing for your,floors. Examine it on Tuesday. 2Hh
Inst. ACME MFG. CO.

my 21 3t eat su wed

Wanted,

GOOD SALESMAN

IN DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

Cost reference required.

my 22 It R. M. McINTIRS.
f--

Wanted,
60 000 B0TTLKS- - clJAN YOUR FRK- -

m Ise8 of aU the Bottles you have, and send them
to Dook Street, between Front and Second, next
to Ahrens' Ice House, and get pay for them.
Soda Bottles particularly, bend them at once.
Good until Tuesday, 24th.

my 28 it A. F. LUCAS.

825 Reward.
STOLEN FROM MY STABLE, IU SMITH'S

Duplin County, on Monday night.
May 16th, 1&.7, one chestnut sorrel HORSE, blaze
face, wart on right fore leg aboye knee, six tears
old. I will pay Twenty-fly- e Dollars for recovery
of said Hone. DUKANT WILLIAMS,

my 23 St P. O. Baena vista, N. C.

US. TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Office Ma- -
Hospital 8erylce. Wllming-on- . N. C .

May 21, 1887. Sealed proposals will be received
at this Office until noon of the thirty-firs-t day of
May. 1837. to famish subsistence and other sup-
plies, including gas and water, during the fiscal
year ending June SO, 1888. for the use of the Ma-
rine Hospital Service at Wilmington. N. C. Sche-
dules and further informatlan may be obtained
upon application to the undersigned. The right
is reserved to waive informalities, and to reject
any or all proposals. C T. P2CKHAM,

my 28 eodst r. A. surgeon in Charge .

flliington Pearl Hominy Hills.

"rjmi ARE GRINDING EVERY DAY THE

Celebrated Blue Diamond B. Meal and Pearl
Hominy: and have a good supply of Prime and
No. White and Mixed Corn, Oats, Chops, Hay,
Bran and other Feed, which we are selling very
close. DONEY & HARPER.

my 21 tf

Ice. Ice. Ice.
large schooners ehma c. cottonThe Lyrus Hall, having arrived with full car

goes of the best Kennebeo River Flint Ice, lam
now fu'ly prepared to fill orders at low prices by
the barrel, hogshead or car load, to all points on
toe Railroads and River, and hope to secure a
reasonable share of patronage.

a. a.. J. auksmh, rropneior,
my 22 It New Ice House. Wilmington, N. C

Carolina Beach.
rX AND AFEER THE 33D INSTANT THE

STEAMEE PASSPORT will run the following

Schedule until further notice :

Making two trips dally, the Steamer will leave
her wharf in Wilmington at 9 and 3 o'clock. Re

turning, the Train will leave the Beach at 1 and

6 o'oloci, except on Friday, when she will take a
Family Excursion to Smtthvllle and the Forts,
calling at uarper's ner, a own ana up, ior pas
sengers to and from Carolina Beach.

J. W. HARPER,
my 23 Bt General Manager.

Purest Paints.
AM GRINDING AND DEALING IN IM-nort-I and American Paints, Hard-Finishe- s,

Varnishes, Ac. Manufacturing Disinfectant
Kalsomine for the trade. Contracting for plain
and decorative painting.

t. Li. HUIL'HIKB,
Shop 113 North Sixth St ."

Sole Agent for Improved Method of House
Painting my 82 It

Remember
SELL TRUNKS AND BAGS OF ALLWE 10 per cent, cheaper than any house

In the city, and we are headquarters for Harness
and saddlery Goods. A full Nickel Mounted set
Harness for only $11.50. Repairing of all kinds a
specialty. .FENNBLL DANIEL,

my 22 tf No. 10 So. Front St

the brain tonic and intellectual
Soda Fountain Beverage

SSMKMSKSKD BY AIL WHO RATE USED IX.
ON DRAUGHT AT

ROBERT R. BELLAMY'S,
my 22 tf N. W.tCbr. Market and Front St.

To Our Customers.
ACCOUNT OF STEADY INCREASE OFQN

our business and for want of more room, we
have rented the Store adjoining our present one,
which will give us ample room tJ thow our fine
stock of HOME-MAD- E CANDY,

my 22 It . E. WARREM & SON.'- Moxie,
rpaa GREAT NERVE FOOD AND TONIC;
A.

Kasklne, the new Quinine; Wine Coca, Sal Mus-- (
oatelle, Tonganne, tne great remeuy ior mranu- -

Kla. Rheumatism and nervous ueaaaone,
or saia oy J.H. HARDIN,

my 23 tf New Market ;

Base Ball Supplies. :

BALLS. BATS. CAPS, BELTS, GLOVES,
MASKS, Ae. Southern League and

American Association- - Balls maUed to any ad-
dress on receipt of price, $1.25 each - sr

True and Fine Goods !

'J'O-DA-
Y FINDS US WITH LOTS OF NEW

RICH AND FASHIONABLE GOODS-unlq- ue and
elegant things that you won't find any where
else In Wilmington ; and such care In producing

them was never before bestowed by us on any

stork.

Always endeavoring to gain in reputation, we
put forth uncommon efforts on .the new and
beautiful articles that we are now exhibiting.

The attention of careful dressers and young

men is asked to our

TAILOR-MAD- AND MATCHLESS SUITS

AND TROUSERS;

To our Stylish and Low Priced HATS; and
r

To our carefully selected and magnificent as-

sortment of all kinds of FORNISHINGS.

S. II. FISHBLATE,
KING CLOTHIER,

mv23 It Wilmington, N. C.

Special Bargains
IN ALL CLASSES OF

WHITE GOODS,
Jj M BRACING INDIA LINENS, LINEN DE

Mull, Batlsts, Embrolded Dresses, Flouncings to
match; Plaid and Stripsd Mulls, Corded Pique

and Pique Trimmings, Colored Embroidered

Edgings, Black ani White Lace Drapery.

We also Invite attention to our large stock of

HOSIERY, Children's, Ladies' and Gents'.
We have opened this day a handsome stock of

BLACK GOODS.

Bargains In handsome PARASOLS. We have

30 left, tbe last of a job let, which we offer at
$3.03. Some are worth double.

The best and cheapest line of SILK MITS and

GLOVES, also LISLE GLOVES, ever offered.

Ladles' and Gents' HANDKERCHIEFS, from

the finest to the cheapest.

CALICOES, PERCALES, GINGHAMS, Colored

MUSLINS and cheap LAWNS received weekly.

Having too large a stock of Ladies' LINEN

COLLARS and CHINGETTES, we have reduced
prices 23 per cent

1,000 Corsets.
Warner's Ceraline. Warner' Health, Warner's

Abdominal, French wove Corsets, and the best
60 oent Corset eVer sold in Wilmington. Good
Corsets at 25o, 38o and 42o.

A full line of BLEACHED SHIRTINGS and
SHEETINGS cheaper than the cheapest.

JNO. J. HEDRICK.
my 22 3t

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

SUMMER UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR,

HATS, SUSPENDERS, &C,

CONSTITUTE THE ATTRACTION FOR THIS

WEEK AT

BICE & MEASES'
GENTS'. FORNISHCNG HOUSE.

8HIRTS MADE TO MEASURE. zny2 21t

Pianos and Organs.
WEEK WE ARB GETTING IN NEWJjyVERY

Pianos and Organs from the best makers In the

United States. They are bought for spot oash,

which enables cs to sell yon a first class Piano

or Organ at lower price than anybody else in the
State. Our object is to place a Piano or Organ
in every family.' We have not raised our prices,
but we have put prices down. Anybody want-
ing to buy a Piano or Organ will find it to their
advantage io call at .

HETNSBERGER'S
my 23 tf Book and Music Store.

Papers, Hagazines, &c.
T70R EVENING PAPERS, MORN DIG PAPERS,
JO -- .r
New York Dames, Illustrated Papers,Magazines,

Libraries, &a , call at
CM. HARRIS'

my 22 tf , Popular News and. Cigar Store.

XOUIS'j: POISSON,
Mill REAL, ESTATE AGENT,pin

i 1HO. 118 NORTH SECOND ST. .

Parties wishing to buy or sell Heal Estate; and.
those ihavina-- Estates to managa and Rents to
collect, would do well to caU on me. my s z

Mohair Braids,' Open Work Braids, Ornament --

Braid and Passementerie Braids in all colors. Jet
Gimps, Passementeries, Panels, Fronts, Vests. , . ,

'IiACES. , t" .

Oriental. Italian, Valenciennes, Duchess, Fa V
dora and all varieties.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our beauti- - -
ful and cheap stcok of LACE FLOUNCINGS ad- - ,
LACE FISCHU8, in CHANTILLY, SPANISH GUI- - --

PURE. ORIENTAL and PLATE VALKCIENNEH.l ,

in 42 inch width. AU-Ov- er andVarrow Edge to -

A SPECIAL BARGAIN In above this ,
week. Largest assortment of Laces in the city; "

EMBROIDERIES. f,
White Hamburg and Nainsook Flouncings; All- -

Over Embroideries and Edgings Lto match. The
low prices will surprise you.

' t ( ,
GLOVES. - v

An elegant assortment of Ladies' and Child- - .a,'"'

ren's Mitts and Gloves, from 88c 10 $15 each, , '
Lisle Thread and Silk, in all shades and colors; -

makes and all qualities. - . , v
'CORSETS. -

Ladies' and Children's; Bustles. Hoop Skirts V ,

Thompson's celebrated Glove-Fittin- g A Thomp- - ,

son's Abdominal. Hall's Health Corset and other
from 50o to $i each. An elegant Corset ' 5

for 95o.
PARAMOIS. "

(,
A large ascortment of Ladles' and Children's I

Parasols from 25o to $8. best materials, latest 9 ;:

styles. COLLARS and CUFFS. ''-- - v.
HOSIERY, all qualities, colors and prices.
HANDKE RCHIE PS for Ladies and Children "

from 3c each and upwards. , a

INFANTS' CAPS and SUN BONNETS, t will .
sell these at a great bargain, having marked , .
them down to-da- y.

mililalNERlT AND FANCY OOOD8.' , .
The handsomest and largest assortment ever ' t'r.

brought to this city. A new lot of Children's '
and Ladies' Hats and Bonnets received to day. '" ' ,

CREPE VEILING. TRIMMING CREPE, felLfc- - "
NUN'S VEILING. -- ' t

A NEW LOT OF DEMOREST'S RELIABLE J
PATTERNS just received. , : " 5'i

SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed to iry ele- -
gant line of DRESS SILKS in French Faille. Su-
rah, Gros Grain and Jersey Silks, elegant quality " .

Call and ezamineT
DAMtuaf.ll. a. -

RIRS. E. B. WIGCIN8. J , '
Country orders solicited and promptly filled.1 i
my 8 tf s K r

:

Fishing Tackle.
WB CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR

line or Fiauiwu TAUiLbiE m mce ana vuainy , j

the Best. ' ,jI k

YACHTOUTFIT COMPLETE
my 22tf ' GILES MUBCHISON.

Coolers and Freezers. 1 !

A LL WE ASK IS THAT YOU CALL ANDil price our Coolers and' Freezer. If "you 1

wish to buy we will be sure to sell. We bur
largely and from manufacturers direct, and are

3parea to sen as low as any nrm in in:s ' eiiy.
frifflrators. Fly Fans. Fly Trans, and no bet--

ler DHTes u un iuuuu uuhi win u; fW. H. ALDERMAN VO ,
my 22 tf

STAR0 plRHip'v ,

liafaMi
Is making!new!frlends every day. Consumers

state that It goes so much further than the adu.1- -.
..

terated lard with -- which the market Is flooded.
That it is decidedly tha most economical to use.
and being absolutely pure, it can be substituted '

for butter in nearly all classes of cooking. - ,
. - .w- - CASSARD A bON, A

,i ,. - Baltimore, Md.
.Curers of .the oelebrated "Star Brand'! mild --

eured Hams and Breakfast Bocon.? - , ' - "

: ly U Jv -- 1 v IpV r--, - -- 1 T
Independent Company were among the first i r, Books and stattonerVA !.
iffertheir services.',, and again, visited.Urn, 22 tt V;-;- : wiimingtomN.O.

V


